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Abstract 
During the 2 weeks emergency medicine posting at faculty of medicine UKMMC, medical students were exposed to the core 
elements of emergency medicine such as principles of hyperacute early resuscitation, pre-hospital care, principles of disaster 
response medicine and medicolegal issues pertaining to emergency practice. The Subject was delivered using simulation-based 
education (SBE) either with high-fidelity simulators or simulated patients and scenario based learning (SBL). At the end of the 
posting we conducted a cross sectional questionnaire-base study of which 170 medical students participated. A four sections 
validated questionnaire using a 5-point Likert scale and one section of yes-no binary response was developed in order to evaluate 
the posting. The results were analyzed descriptively according to the sections. Medical students rated their lectures with the 
median score of 5/5 in term of explaining point, sharing opinion, able to stimulate interest among students & maintain good pace 
of course. The result also shows no median score difference between lecturers performance and learning contents. Overall, more 
than 80% of the students confidently achieve the learning objectives and meet the expectation end of posting. However, in term 
of duration of posting they only score 3/5 since they felt it is a bit too short and wanted the posting to be extended to 3 or 4 
weeks. Overall, the medical students were satisfied with the posting course.Click here and insert your abstract text. 
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1. Introduction 
Emergency medicine module was recently introduced to the undergraduates’ medical curriculum of Universiti 
Kebangsaan Malaysia (UKM). It is a new branch of medicine with a lot of diversity spanning from medical 
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emergencies to trauma in any age group including the extremes age (paediatric and elderly). Due to its diversity, a 
specially designed module was introduced to tailor the needs of the students and institutions. Only specific topics or 
scope pertaining to emergency medicine was incorporated, in order to avoid over-lapping with other specialty topics 
due to time constraint of the two week posting. During the posting, the students were exposed to the core elements 
of emergency medicine principles and management such as principles of hyperacute early resuscitation, pre-hospital 
care, principles of disaster response medicine and medicolegal issues pertaining to emergency practice. In term of 
teaching technique we introduced a simulation based education (SBE) either with high-fidelity simulators or 
simulated patients.  
Currently, Emergency Medicine teaching in Malaysia is done mainly through conventional methods which 
include lectures, tutorials, and bed-side teaching. However, other teaching techniques that have been practice 
elsewhere include case-based conferences (problem-based learning, PBL), standardized patient, portfolios and chart-
stimulated recall (Steadman et al. 2006). Nevertheless, most of these techniques have its own limitation especially in 
term of students’ exposure to suitable patients were never standardized (Steadman et al. 2006). 
Difficulties in getting acute patient with clinical presentation for teaching purposes, posed a substantial limitation 
in medical undergraduates understanding and making critical decision in emergency medicine. Therefore, we 
utilized high-fidelity SBE in order to alleviate some of these problems. SBE has been used to teach medical 
undergraduates in various disciplines such as anesthesiology (Gaba DM 1992, Gaba et al. 1998, Jacobson et al. 
2001), Radiology (Sica et al. 1999), Paediatrics (Fiedor ML 2004), trauma (Lee et al. 2003), nursing (Nehring and 
Lashley 2004), allied health professional (Bond et al. 2001), and disaster management (Kyle et al. 2004, Vardi et al. 
2002).  Emergency medicine is another field that has utilized SBE as their teaching techniques (Steadman et al, 
2006, Bond et al. 2004, McLaughlin  2002). 
In Malaysia, emergency medicine module is still not considered as a compulsory subject in most medical schools 
curriculum. Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia (UKM) incorporates emergency medicine into their newly revised 
curriculum started in 2005/2006 session. Since it is a final year module, it was taught for the first time to the medical 
undergraduates of UKM in 2009.  
So far, there is no standardized curriculum as well as teaching methods for Emergency Medicine module. 
Patients attending emergency department are undifferentiated and at different level of acuteness. As a result of this, 
it is not possible to expose the medical undergraduates to all the important medical conditions.  In addition, it is also 
difficult to provide safety to the students as well as the patients in a conducive learning environment. Therefore, 
simulation based education provide a safe learning environment for Emergency Medicine to the medical 
undergraduates. 
The advantage of adopting SBE technique was because it covers the three main teaching-learning domains of 
cognitive, psychomotor and affective while providing standardization, ensure patients safety (Ziv et al. 2003), 
reproducible, ability to set various level of difficulties and give feedback in a control environment. It also can 
capture various clinical conditions (Issenberg et al. 2005).  
Implementation of the  SBE, involved 1) setting focus learning objectives, 2) plan out the scenario script for each 
condition based on the learning objectives, 3) outline appropriate equipment to be used, 4) students preparation 
which include prior reading of the topics, 5) carry out the simulation session and 6) debriefing session. To evaluate 
the effectiveness of this technique, we conducted a self-administrated questionnaire to obtain feedback from the 
students. 
2. Methods 
2.1.  Participants 
Two hundred and twenty one (221) final year medical students who undertook Emergency Medicine posting in 
UKMMC in year 2009 were asked to fill a self-evaluation questionnaire. These students were divided into five 
groups throughout the year. 
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2.2.  Emergency Medicine Module 
The medical undergraduates attended four hours concept lectures which were held five weeks in advance prior to 
the two weeks clinical posting. During the clinical posting, they were taught using SBE technique on principles 
topic concerning to airway, breathing and circulation management skills; approach to commonly presenting 
emergency symptoms which includes chest pain, dyspnoea, shock, anaphylaxis and altered sensorium. All of these 
were taught through scenario-based simulation. Resuscitation simulations were done for critically ill patients. 
Basic elements of pre-hospital care including triage, radio-communication, patient movement were taught 
through skill sessions and mass incident management were also covered by using mass incident moulage. 
Apart from this, they were also exposed to the clinical duty. At the end of the two weeks, assessment was done 
through Objective Structured Clinical Examination (OSCE), resuscitation simulation and clinical log book.  
2.3.  Questionnaire 
Four sections questionnaire were develop using a 5-point Likert scale looking at lecturers’ performance; 
teaching-learning methods;  posting duration;  classroom availability and environment. In addition, a section with 7 
questions using yes-no binary response was included focusing on course outcome. The 5-point Likert scale is scored 
as follows: 1-poor, 2- unsatisfactory, 3-fair, 4-good and 5-excellent. This questionnaire was given to the students at 
the end of the two weeks posting.  
The result was tabulated and analyzed descriptively according to the sections. 
3. Results 
3.1.  Data collected 
All 221 questionnaires were returned, however, 80 questioners were excluded from analysis due to incomplete 
entry. 
3.2.  Lecturers’ performance and learning contents 
As described in Table 1, medical students rate their lecturer performance between good (4/5) to Excellent (5/5) 
in all four categories. Further analysis revealed medical undergraduates graded between good (4/5) to excellent (5/5) 
in term of learning contents with various teaching methods introduced in this posting, as presented in Table 2. 
 
Table 1. Median Score of lecturer performance 
 
Evaluation Lecturer performance Median score 
Communication 4 
Teaching –learning style 4 
Availability 4 
Team dynamics 5 
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Table 2. Median score on contents and lecturers’ performance against various teaching methods of simulation, lectures and clinical duty 
 
Teaching methods Learning contents Lecturers’ performance  
Scenario based  simulation* 4 4 
Skill sessions*  5 5 
Resuscitation simulation* 5 5 
Mass incident simulation* 5 5 
Concept lectures 4 4 
Clinical duty 4 4 
 
* - all these methods were done through simulation 
3.3.  Emergency Medicine Posting Organization 
Median score of posting duration is graded as fair by the respondents. However, time management and pace of 
the two weeks posting was rate between good (4/5) and excellent (5/5). Medical students also rated the classroom 
environment and facilities as good (4/5) for teaching.  
 
Table 3. Median score on posting organization 
 
Categories Median score 
Time duration of course 3 
Time management of course 4 
Pace of the course  5 
Classroom environment 
(Seating, lighting, acoustic, teaching tools, size) 
4 
3.4.  Students perception on achievability of course outcome 
As described in Table 4, 153 (90.6%) medical undergraduates perceived that the two weeks emergency medicine 
posting has met their self-expectation. Almost the same percentage professed the clinical posting was able to 
achieve learning objectives as well as the end posting assessment met their expectation and learning outcome. 
 
Table 4. Students perception on their achievement of course outcome 
 
 Percentage (%) 
Yes  No  No Answer 
Prepared before ED posting 66.1 33.0 0.9 
Emergency posting met self-expectation 90.6 5.8 3.6 
Emergency medicine posting achieve learning objective 84.4 8.8 6.4 
End posting assessment meet expectation 83.6 10.5 14.9 
End posting assessment cover learning outcome 89.5 2.9 8.0 
Ready to work in resuscitation  60.2 29.2 10.6 
 
4. Discussion 
The students score excellent (5/5) for lecturer’s performance and learning contents in resuscitation simulation, 
skills session and major incident simulation (Table 2).  This indirectly indicates teaching style using simulation is 
interesting. This finding suggests that we should explore further and extend it use in other emergency topics. 
The lecturer’s performance in four criteria were also evaluated (Table 1) i.e. communications, teaching style, 
lecturers’ availability and team dynamics. The median score of the first three criteria were rated as Good (4/5).  
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while team dynamics was graded excellent (5/5) by the students, Here, we can see that SBE enhance the team 
dynamics among lecturers, this is another important aspect in SBE, where students follows good example of team 
dynamics shown by their lecturers.  This indirectly contributed to the maturity of the student personal professional 
development (PPD). The SBE allows the students to interact with each other freely without much interruption 
during teaching and learning. This finding is similar with a study done by Anderson 2005, where the author found 
that simulation technique influence significantly in team dynamics.  
Organization aspect such as time management, room setting and environment is an important element in carrying 
out SBE. We look into four aspect of posting organization such as time duration of the posting, time management of 
the course, classroom environment and the pace of the course. The student score excellent (5/5) for pace of the 
course and score good (4/5) for time management and classroom environment. However, for time duration of this 
module was given as fair (3/5). From the students’ feedback, majority felt the posting duration should be longer, this 
will give them a better chance to familiarized with the Emergency Department working environment, since it is the 
only dedicated time in their five years in UKMMC they were exposed to it. For us this is a rewarding to know the 
students really enjoy and wanted a longer posting, since the breadth of things that need to be covered is quite 
enormous. It is too early to conclude on the ideal duration for Emergency Medicine module posting for the Medical 
Faculty of UKM. The students are always welcome for their elective posting, here in UKMMC.  
More than 84% of the students felt that the Emergency medicine module, which utilized SBE as teaching-
learning tool has achieved its goal. 90.6% felt the module met their expectation, 84.4% felt that it achieve it learning 
objective and 89.9% felt the end-of-posting assessment (OSCE and resuscitation simulation) cover the learning 
outcome. At the end of the Emergency medicine posting, about 60.2% of the students felt that they are ready to 
work in resuscitation room. This finding will allow us to evaluate further in term of teaching and learning methods 
of resuscitation of critically ill patient for our module i.e. hand-on on real patient with closed supervision. 
This study did not assess the student understanding performance,  but a study done by Steadman et al. (2006) 
demonstrates better performance among students, in term of assessment scores between learning through simulation 
based medical education (SBE) compare to interactive problem based learning on critical assessment and 
management skills.  
Overall, we can see that the median score in most of the elements evaluated were between good (4) and excellent 
(5). The medical undergraduates felt that they benefited very much from the posting and enjoy the teaching-learning 
method applied in our Emergency medicine module.  As stated by Morgan et al (2002), benefits of simulation 
training include standardization and repetition of content, interactive learning in a clinical setting without patient 
risk, and the ability to design goal-oriented clinical experiences. The author also mentioned that simulation provides 
a leaner-focused, non-threatening educational environment that is unencumbered by patient service commitments 
that can be applied and benefit our students in Medical Faculty UKMMC. 
5. Conclusion 
From the study, we conclude that simulation based education is another method that can be use during teaching 
and learning in Emergency medicine for the undergraduate and well received method by our students during their 
emergency medicine  posting in Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia Medical Faculty. However, the cost and the 
duration of the course need to be review in order to benefit the student as well to the faculty.  
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